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"Style it like lovr-it eannot bt

I!SALMA(IToronto Junction School Board Raises 
Salaries of Several Teachers 

and Re-Engages All.

». Store Closes at 5.30«£• ^WVVWWWWV^^/V^W*

CaNew Century Demands Th^t Parents 
Take Greater Interest in 

the Work.
Men’s $1.50 Shirts, 69c.a'

cal,»
u
fefThese are those fine I 

pleated Shirts which be.II 
r came fashionable of recent ll 

W.G. & R. label on II

THIEVES SPOILED THEIR OWN GAME CEYLON TEAS maintain a supremacy 
in in sales through incomparable quality. 

Black Mixed or) Sealed Packets Only. 
Natural Green

The flrst annual meeting of the Sun
day School Institute was commenced 
last night in Wyclilte Convocation Hall, 
Rev. Prln. Sheraton presided, and sail 
that the ever-pressing subject on the 
minds of all deep religious thinkers was 
the problem- of the Sunday school, how 
It might be Improved and the work 
of the Sunday school Increased. There 
was s great need of teachers—earnest 
men who were consecrated for the work 
they had mapped out for themselves. 
He believed that the more Intercourse 
this country had with the religious men 
of the great Republic the better It 
would be for the movement, and to this 
end he gladly introduced the principal 
speakers of the night. Rev. A- F. 
gchauffler, D.D., president of the New 
York City Mission and Tract Society, 
and Marlon Lawrence, general secre
tary of the International Sabbath 
School Convention of Toledo, Ohio; also 
Rev. John McEwen of Toronto.

The Ten Demands.
Marlon Lawrence, In his discourse on 

"The Demands of the New Century on 
the Sunday School," took the audience 
back to the beginning of the Sunday 
schools at the end of the eighteenth 
century, when first Robert Rake evolv
ed the Idea. Next Lord's Day there 
will be about 20,000,000 children in the 
Sunday schools In the world. There

* date.
every shirt That will tell|| 
you sufficient of the quality,|| 
etc. A clearing line of II 
theirs,

Executive of Kamt York Conserva, 
tfcve Association Will Meet 

TJtlo Afternoon.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 10.—The Pub
lic School Board, at a meeting held to
night, decided to reappoint all the pres
ent staff of teachers and give an In
crease of salaries to the following: Su
pervisor Wilson, $100. making his sal
ary $1100; Principal Dewart, Carlton, 
Is to receive $800; Mr. Colvip gets 
a raise from $500 to $000; Miss Cherry 
takes charge of Western-avenue School 

Increase of $75, b«r salary being 
Straight Is given leave of 
account of ill health, and 
Is appointed to the va“

L} Repres

Refuse Substitutes Fend--, ! 2//Men differ—that’s why we 
keep $e many different kinds 
of hats and so many different 
styles.

If everybody thought alike 
we could do big business in a 

But as it is we

Z//X Durl
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ui,MsiTwsst

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
tr. at« Chronic Diseases and makes a Special!/ < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EÎC.

Private Diseases, as Impotent/, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), pleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

OmcE Hours—9 a. id. to 8 p. m. Sunday», 1 to 8 p. m.
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gjp ported shirting II 

1 cotton, fancy ll 
pleated bosom, I 
piped with I 
pink, blue or I 
hello, » very I 
stylish shirt, I 
best of workJl 
mnnibip and I 
perfect fitting II 
—thin lot it a II 
clearing from ||

the shirt-makers, W.O. <fc R., non# better made, sizes 14 to 17— n
regular ptice ll.50, to clear on Thursday, each.... ...........................D I
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keep on adding room and 
stocks so as to be sure to have

\tlon. The reason was not far to seek. 
It was because Toronto was a Conserv- : 
atlve dty. After speaking of Dr. Pyne 
as a representative in whom Bast To
ronto should well be proud, Mr. Mls- 
campbell said the Conservative party 
was the party which would better fur
ther the Interests of the people of Can
ada. Going, beck to 1878 he aroused 
enthusiasm by his reference to the pro
mulgation of the National Policy by 
Sir John Macdonald. The Reform 
party had scouted the promises of 
Sir John, and had gone about the coun- , 
try preaching the doctrine of free trade. 
Hut the Reform party since 18011 were i 
never so well dressed as they are In the ! 
clothing of the Conservative party. He 
was proud to be a Conservative, but 
over and above that he was proud to 
be a Canadian.

„ . . . ... ___ ____ r 11 nrnnor Mr. Rose said a few years ago atare ten demande which the new cen T U GEORGE. Oshawa that “rigt.teou.new exaltetb
tury ha» on the Sunday schools; wuviimi*i ««.tlon ” hut rrimnare this with the

(1) A better ' understanding by the Sole Agent, present utate of his partes affairs,church and the world. It must not be 700 Yon,, at. Pbtm. ». 100. S noUw mTpK finger on
considered as the nursery of the a-urch_____________________________ y j. P. Whitney as e man of honor and
and attended only by the younger peo- Integrity? And J. J. Foy had been
P*?5taA ‘iJttfr ^rJ^niun^nf^n^m-hool l-u'"' 1 ' ■ 1 ' ■■ ■ -LL aijju r» coaxed and cuddled to take a Judge-

lnThe t^tlDUlty ‘n th* fUture tba" as the teaching and studying "part of aa AlirW 11 700 Tunt ■u‘ ->"rn? *hif' h ^

ln,The ammal meetings will be held the ‘he churchy In ‘he Uni^d State^only MONEY &£. pXto W yHtUl ST. SSiST S tVZZT^T °i _n ^T^potic/cS- the Present admin--

mons important ch ange was th*t pjra i ‘^were mo^fa^and mother in JO X
rmtting the appointment of the Nomi ; •« fln>« wr th paid in foil st any time, or ia -the settlor, but for con res si one ires andnatlng Committee at the last club meet- ! J'SJSZ. I ft A II -"ÏÏS'iSSÏÏÎ W. co^pTatlon. HTin^oduced a motion

waJ’tomt diw-tmstotTonVti5s point and I (3) Since It Is the studying service, LOAN have an entirely new pian ef to develop power at Niagara Falls andwas some discussion on tms poinx people ought to be» there They lending. Call and get oar sell it to the municipalities at cost, butf^TandlTtTl? toe ruT was oughTlTtake ft in mind that toe Hun- >*"“• the-lnk was hardly dry before the gov-

r$Æ££2sn E™™ — T-T‘""£l"Ce S3£&F*tsrSb
the" club each Monday from 1 to 2, ^(4) It le toe studying service of *eem 10. Lawler Building. « King St W Gibson Let 'Em Ping.

. ______ except during toe months of May. June, ^^urchlt should have better build-  ....................................... ........ = Speaking of the Boo election the

fflsüSwî - •,w-"csrss. ward one conservatives ssjwskvs»
primevfeer» 86.Z> to pet to mcdl- BA. science master of the High Hr-hoot The secretary's annual report was (5) since It Is the teaching service ----------- pleoton to warn the Ittle band of Con-
uin, 11, «4.75: si where nml ii-nlcre, will he released liy the lUgh School Bojrd „ admitted. If I* an Interesting docu- of the church, the teachers must lie „__,, . .. servatlvee there to look out for plug-«1.76 to fl.k i-ows) «1.20 to «4.2.-,; hel.-rs, ^ .^«^thet^ma^j^ tb^porit-ou ^ and Roaring Secretary Heustls competent to tealdi '* Continued From Page 1. g*re who-were going up there, but not
ÎÏ 75* to'«4 cal"; *$f ,ot0«7 T««!l: B«r^ln JaM»-rirîet roC.™t,mnS! raid the general Indication for the fu- (6) Since the teacher, must be train- to give false evidence and the °D the ^.u,h' Before that a friend

iic.-rs 1 Mr. HnSth's place wifi he flllcd hi- Mr. ture was one of great promise. ed. some person must have the know!- m»n vhn hu “Smli rh. ceme to toe speaker and told him that
Vi* t«ur> *lio»s reprints lo'li™ 28,000; «rnham erf Athens, who ha» accepted too m November, 1002, the to til mein- edge how to train them. The pastor of outrage In South Oxford^H ?«ek«nn the tug Minnie M. was going to Mlcbl-

ErstiT&'Sj^ss»TZZi: JS.’ïraMX'ï
”4-“^ ftr", ZZ, “‘f SSF&Snïïr - " s» jnæajzgi tr-VKffJ

Sleep strong tô Hie higher: lambs strong An.h-cw Bel wltoe, to thank those who,.» thirtj^am^i were snrimK ». ^ «cured, and have knowledge of the had been telling the people for thirty «meered at by Mr. Gibson, ~ 
to V>c higher: good to cooler wetber*. <,f,ntributf»d to tiv* faror.1 F-xpAmk»* of ^ for non"paym * off for (7\ ‘ . year» was true. The Ohube wae only i he wae not a policeman. M
to «4.26; faff to choice mixed «2.60 to Tl'c late i'rf,crt lAttle the ^rl pensiooer .-.oven more *, 7 th, «rHf .n ,l Tî'a't ,he «kohl be managed as waking up that was all. wa» asked to grant British
eq nr.. niiflvi* lnfi’tif* 14 f/> Afj.Tu Wm> ni< <1 «II tb** hOSpstfll lS*t Wi’fl», th# MITVC fttUf®. On MAPCI1 • tn# p ^fflOiCITtly as H hilJilf. If *■».» aUIIAwa. ** nn j «Keg 1.^4 ,,,,1 ». _ . with$8..„. native lamt*. «4 to «0-76. w H. knell has let the eonlroet for the ^,y names were taken from the wait- will think of It M not w^hv of re- Thft Present Mayor of Toronto had JZ/TJSLmS ^ ^he mlrh v

erection of his m-w two-storey 40 x 60 b.k- t0 the roll of mem- tvect or not worthy of re- taken Hon. O. W. Rose to task for his the Bong of pluggers. But the mightyr>.<° 5rl,lr” Bros. The roof I. .» he an nîSnber, have tp(8, Ml^onwÔÀ must be rav. abandonnSntofproXclal rtgU tore, of the law was stopped from
NO. 54, «.O F... p-ld . rasTgned, making th. total paid-up cor^rehe^lyTnd^-e^eT ln^ A*to North Renfrew, The a'lobe ^id Wr ^ ^ TasTotVl^ fair

fraternal viMt to Ledge Hherwood. Kgl n- membership to date 700 There remain „nx-tlon. Whenever the children have Mr. *<*• was-the only man in sight, ; Oonservatlves. Was mat HrilISP tair 
ton, to-night. A return carpet ball mateb fltlll 149 name» on the waiting: list, »o<n* a mdmlonary meetlnsr tirtiv think an<S tb* men R held up wa» th# iron* ? ay?. W?*e *<xne of the#Jne2I??
Will be played. _ of which have been on the Hat since another M who wm afraid to bring: on the by whfch the floo was won for the

Frof. Vox bad a"larg# nwmbly his v>e\yrUftTy last. (9) That we have a «« by-election in North Renfrew. The gov party whose lender eay» "Rlghremis-
WvhltIri<lflnrfi On June lfi the Executive Committee the selection of our o-fflcerN ornment were trying to induce Mr. nens exalteth a nation/* The time wae
„T*f rinn/^of football nrlnted and pullfbed 1500 copies of the erf_ ni th are (. Da>.„n“,4, Mackle to run, but Mr. Mack le had let coming when the province would rise
this afternoon* by a score of 4 to 0. addres -on "Liberty," delivered before ^ ttle am/ng whom théy w U “u,t, one ^ Ottawa that he did not and cause the downfall of the men who

the club on Monday, April 20. Copies m|ng,lei ■ y w,“ believe he could win North Renfrew were bringing a slur on the names of
Woodbine. were sent to each member of toe club. (10) That we want Intellectual re- wl8h *W).0OO, and he wasn't going to Mackenzie and Mowat. U was a dle-

A stranger from Strr-t«ville named Us- fl1rd also to those on toe watting list, ,ulr„ and 4euch#rg and try. The juet Indignation that pervad- ' gTHce tor this government to receive
comb was thrown ont of a hack on K'ng- »he press, etc., and be lance were a is- The raalllts ^ t|,e united States schools ^ North Renfrew was prevalent In u,e stolen property from toe men who

Itiïiïl rt„rJh,m',„f,'^,Lwn?h»n trtbuted by Prof- Milner. show that the conversion of one pupil rWln* <*thc Province- steal It.
roirfied of $J43 It thit L#cotub _ aari C00 PPUPRATIHN ye*r*' atteutk>i> from nine Member for York. "Let un be true to the trndltlon»
Jdrrd the h»rk In th#» city and invited a A MOST GODLtoo UtNCnAMUff. u'wctieLZ. . Æ „ W. F. Maclean, MP„ congratulated of the Conservative party/' he *nld.
roupie of “gentlemen and Jtheir _ ah*< #”4 How to Teoch. Ward 1 f,Conservative» on the>r election He echoed every word Mr* Maclean
to fl«^#>^nn.vhmr<*r «‘^lrenndft g ad churl** A. Ewton #pe»ke <o *<»- A. F. Schauffler, in his discourse of Mr. Fitzgerald -as president and at said of Imperial Federation.
th“ drira ws, toÊÎ? 3?toppîng* at 1-verMtr. on '^What jtottjrt.'J-Allr.L-Rrwje* ono. plunged, into id» of Do-
various places the p§rty began to fed elst- --------- , “J n,]n s®£ »»t down in a chair minion pollitlcs, flr»t ref erring to the
ed with their outing find all seemed Joyful _ Charles A. Eaton of Cleveland opposite and said that wae the way fact that the old rldlr«ig of East York 
until on thefr rrturii I/Heoinb, who elnlmed »,«diene# of students the modem teacher taught aud sought had been wiped out of existence by the
to have been doped, found himself <on the addressed a large au a .. . U> Introduce the Bible which he neld redistribution. It bad been cut in four.«*», î-S-rbe» S’^iV/rlt 1 and friend, of McMaster University In hle inU} t^at bojr,. mlnd- an4 m of ^ York th*t wa„ In the city
tVranl.v'1fV>n»tablc Burns was railed nnd | Castle Memorial Halt last night F. with toe ald of God to put It into his has been placed in the City of Toronto; 
on a street rar <-ha»c-1 the hack, which ! . gcott president of the Students heart and »oul. that portion of the riding known as
elmled hi» efforts for capture. The cod-, • M the chalr and made a ta*°- continued Mir. old Rosedale goes into toe city; the
Stable, however, yesterday arrratod Thos. | Union, occupied the en Schauffler, I had a set of qurotlops Township* of Scarboro and Markham,

•.ho larm- '^rTi or W the •'.llcgcd drivor of the hack. very flattering speech in introducing put to Varsity student» and then put to go Into Centre York, and a portion of
Saw. MW Moran seffi ,na'Ym aï "tj’.^lcrLm who remanded tofc,” .o Mon- the speaker, which evidently voiced the a cla«, glrUMn Nrw Yortt the Township of York goes Into South
Hillside. N.T.. and a very pr.ny one. Is 4ïhra Msg'strate Kills wUI try the gentimente of toe audience, as he was The examlnatlonwas along a religious York. The dlvtoton of the riding was
belli* upheld In Hie new cure she has \ id-comb* It is said, did not know , , h enthuslnsm. une, and It le wonderful to say that the due to the fact that the Conservative*
nriopted f, - !■ mighty little boy. and girls. hi, companions save toat one of received with “^hentnu students were outclassed In every way. had published Best York a* a Con-
desplte the Indignation of Annie Hum- th, •■ladles'' was known as -Mabel." Mr. Baton devote» the first portion ot The queatlon comes, whait to teach? Krv«tlve 'riding, with a majority of
brechfs parents. Annie is on;- 'title girl jockey Patrick Conley of Hragram's st»- . h to references to McMaster, Teach that part of toe book upon which about yo<). There would after the next

^at ^e SSd rjil-'^^hti SS. '«l/u^sh^- Toronro and Canada. Of the college l. M Itoe theme electlon be five «at. for Toronto and
get bad in-irks. Wlun t tie I .a I marks „ i !1 be mairted to Mis» Sophia .. nnt eau ailed on the con- 5PLn 'hi'dren s minds, that of t i three for York County, and toe obj-ct
trskc n g.s-l company the 'title boy or girl pichber dnunglitcr of ihe proprietor of the 1,6 *ald*t work^t was doing. It 94 4e?4n2fïlî’ Ï, the Liberals had in view In making
shudder* to o' - ne MU.- Moran mixing Waterloo brewerv. Corley Is one of the tinent ip on eVerv ride of that of the flrst part of the New Tesrw the distribution was to hold at least
,-np and water in a Imsm. While held old school of riders and balls from New i developed its student# on every » ment as "He has come," and the last tw_ tue Yorks and to make some
by the nose the yotin* person with tv bad jersey. ! their charactere and gave tnem a parl -Hewtll come." kind of an attack on the sends In To-
n.ark« must swivel lue soar, and water in An opcn blnerock and pigeon shoot will rouncea and complete education. Trained Teachers the Beet. ronto When th'i Redistribution Com
bi* or b-r iivulh while making many res-.- he held on the Wfmdti-'nc grounds on gator- tumimr out a class of specialists. H« ^ Klutlon, to rn:,,nn. dm- afternoon. New shelters hare been CwJd hueaually great pleasure at „aRe^- Joh" McEwen spoke on the mittee met, Mr.

erected and everything mndc a. pleasant "if i^rhecity saying- "1 have "Sundny schcol work in imtarlo.” He . against the apportionment of only five
a «possible for the competitor,. u Æ TSîAto,'^and I *aW that lf <he teacher gained the ad- member, to Toronto. The city had oe-

---------  seen places as good as loron^anu of the, olaeees they could .lo tenth of the papulation of the province
Senrbor-o. have ■’*ver^**n aov*rnment much better, and toat the work in On- ara| ought to have one-tenth of the

Maglrtarte Ellis will hold a County Po- had the beat cotiduc ea g tario has been progressing greatly dur- representation, but Instead of nine
lice Court st the Halfway House King- that he had known In nis expenen jng ,be ,aM forty yenr,. He said toat members the city had been given only
st on road, on Friday afternoon next, at 4 and, ln the person of a g P the best teachers, as far as he could five "You Conservatives ought to

deacon had the in munictofi On» ̂  the schools, were the Public £eep mind," said Mr. Max-lean, "that
The evils of ^rty politic, in municipal ,eacher|, they had a good your vote Is only five-eighths toe value

"em»rb«/roMythe line and no ll1ea 01 human nature and could attract nt the vote of a man living outride of
ence .tn cities mom theJtoe, and no flie ,tudent< wlth greater ease than the city. We are entitled to reoresenta-
, cKHcULnxdc°mIïî,cnt thin by Uitrodu- tho*e whr' had net the advantage of a 1lon by Vopulatlon The Liberal, have

of civic government than by tntjodu norma, geboo, education- b<N>„ recreant to their principle* in re-
Ze.Vf' y Jme8' H , The meeting* will continue thl, mom- fuHlnjr tr> give Toronto justice, and
that .Canada was not absolutely spo.- |ng runlllng tiiru into toe afternoon thajf *s the moet significant thing to
Iras In her political affairs. lTiere might aJ)d evening. Those who will deliver rPmnmt>eT " Continuing, he said the
be as bad a condition in he Uni.-d addm,<e8 are Dr. A. F. Schauffler on T>theral, laid down the principle toat
States, hut so far as he could see t -The pastor and the Sunday School, ’ thP oonetitumcies should be drawn on

Ale, Anderaan W«. DTOggrt 1» P.e« J~* a choice beWr«n the devil and toe „„ „Hfiw to Teach," Hev John mun„lpal „ne,, but he said the prln-
//t. , .7 I d T^L to the .erio... «M. hi„ Pc'ts on "The International Lessoi. ,ple had not been adhered to.

speech.0Mr° Eaton s^d hc beHev^ ^^" T”“ >>ry »"”■»
Alexander Amlcrion. manager of the | ttat thl, wa, the most Godlee, genera- , The,;!ngi^a1 rolI- gc^o Sunday School

nine department <f Mlrhle * do., J imped tlon in. the history of the world. He Work •• Marlon Lawreno- on "Organlz-
friuii a Yoi'if# «tr?ft oaf as it wa* cross- j not mean it was immorai, for he . Rnndflv School Work,” Prof. Tracy 
lug College at reel. Heelng n College rar ' considered it exactly the opposite. "The Child and the Book."
walling for him h. ran for it, but It There was, however, nothing of the :d< a
at»rt#»#l before he could get on. He pur- God among the majority of the 
sued if and succeeded In catching the v/ealthy and cultivated classes, but he 
rail, but mflased his footing, stumbled ;md anticipated a great revival, especially
fell, hut h'n co.it caught on the car and among the working men. He closed
In 'ah dragged aforntt 12 fe#»t He "«* with an application of the narrownesn
.a.rictllnto Bond, drug storr and too ajar of the term "church," which he had
hnlanco called, and ho wna taken to Et. ..~u„Vi, h.ioVa Il.wpltnl, There It wax found !,ra"^orm?d. Pt0 ^ ,Tht ^lnSdom ot 
that he had a large out In his knee, t-c *lnd bcl.evod It had a greater
(jidrlng aovoral atitchoa, and wa, found effect in Its wider sense. After the 
bruised along hi» loft ride ami hip. Ho I» lecture, Rev. Mr. Baton was surrounJ-
rratlng easily. rd by many old friends and received

many warm greetings.

We know we hare abso
lute exclusiveness ln 
style—you'll realise that 
lf you visit our show
rooms In Persian Lamb 
Jackets we have put 
forward our largest 
effort to outrival our 
former reputation for 
the host Persian Lamb 
Jackets ln Oanada-and 
ws flatter ourselves, we 
have succeeded

Persian Lamb Jackets

Mies Tuna 
cancy at Carlton.

Thieves frustrated any plans they 
had to burglarize Rountree's 

Davenport by breaking the 
window last night, thus alarm-

ENDORSED /■'what you want.
The new addition didn’t 

come any too soon. Have 

you seen it yet ?

may have
by all the lead lag physician» 
ol the City and freely used in 
the Hospitals—Halliday’s 
-EAST KENT” Ate and 
Invalid Stout is eeknowledged 
to be the finest bran 1 on the 
market. An eminent analyst 
pronounce, them to be abso
lutely pure. Our stock is in 
fiueemdition just now, end ell 
orders ehould be placed early. 
“East Kent” is delivered 
everywhere in pints and 
quarts.

store at
.rzrs*store

lng Mr. Rountree, who was upstairs.
T. Wright has commenced excavating 

the cellars for two new bouWneartoe 
corner of Clendenan and Roland streets 
to cost about $3000 each. Mr. Wright 
recently purchased 150 feet there, and 
ha. sold 8 feet to Mr MaUaby who 
will make Improvement# to bis doml 
elle. 9

Bert Shaw of Whltney-avenue was 
arrested last night at the inetance of 
Mr. earthy of Cawthra-avenue, who 
charges toat Shaw Influenced young 
bqys to enter his chicken pen.yid the 
boys handed fowls over to him.

A union meeting of the Young Peo
ple's Societies of St. John's Church was 
held last night and a musical evening 
enjoyed. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet pre
sided, and the program was furnished 
by Miss L. Finlayson, Miss A. Ives. 
iMIss O'Connor. Miss Charlton, Sydney 

Martin. G. McLeod,

the

B°ys’ $6 Overcoat*» $3.: 95. lb«

$110 to $135 We ran into a little piece of^ regular "Men’s Store 
luck when we bought these overcoats. They are smart, 
stylish coats for smart, stylish boys whose mothers like 
to have them well dressed. An eastern house had them 
on hand and seemed to think we could sell them easier 
than they could. Which was true enough, for they had 
finished their season for selling overcoats—boys’ or 
men’s. So they made the proper concessions, and you 
may bring the boys down to-morrow and reap all the 
benefit we were able to secure for you.

animat1
the
1*
Live 8U 
•on. H 
deles»1» 
live, ot 
pure tn 
and swh 
preaent 
more th 
inveoted
Dotnlnio

Write for catalogue*.

SEES SEPARATION IN SIGHTThe W. & D. Oineen Co.
Continued From Page 1., LIMITED,

Cor longe and Temperance Sts.
flcrpggs, Charles 
J. Owen and an orchestra.

W. J. Wadeworth, chairman of the 
Public School Board and an cmRloye of 
the C. p. R„ ha* been appointed a»- 
statant y aid foreman.

Enoch Ward, sanitary Inspector, was 
visited by members of Worcester Lodge 
8. O. E. B. 8. at his residence, Bt.’ 
Clair-avenue, last night, upon the oc
casion of his fiftieth birthday. A social 
evening was spent.

In the pedro league last night the 
Bachelors defeated thé Rangers, and 
the Waverleys the Oaks.

1 GRAIN MARKETS WEAK In46 only Boys’ Long Loose Raglanette Winter Overcoat*; also fancy 
double-breaeted and juvenile coats, in dark Oxford grey, blue, fawn 
and cardinal shades, made up In the correct etyle, elegantly lined and 
trimmed and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28, regular $4.60, $6 and Q.QC
$6. to clear Thursday .................................................................... . 0 0U

Men’s Waterproof Coats, of dark Oxford grey and fawn English 
covert cloth, made up ln the loaa loose Raglanette style, with fancy 
plaid linings, finished with veWSr collars, guaranteed waterproof or 
money refunded, sizes 34 to 48, regular price $7.60, to clear 
Thursday
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rated steady. Lambs dnn in time, and not 
nun-h thense from y.aient.îy iu pri.f. kheep 
sold ot «2,00 to »a.V5: ’.anil)*, generally 

Iir,»»«l mutton, «0 10at «6.00 to «0.00.
S7. Imwil latOba, SVS|( to luby:. 

Hcg»-Kec«4pts 24to. No sale» reported.

Man’s $10 Rain Coats Special Thursday #<*96.
66-Men’s Fine English Covert Cloth Rain Coats, ln darit Oxford gray 

medium fawn shades, made up either lined with farmers' satin or tm- 
lined, cut In the fashionable long, loose raglanette style, with cuffs on 
sleeves and vertical pockets, well tailored and splendid fit
ting sizes, 36 to 42, regular $10, Thursday....................................

Tfwenty §ample Sideboards.
Some of them have befcn on the floor a few week», 

many month». We’ve sold the stock they re
present. Now here goes the samples. Popular priced 
before. Enthusiastically poptitir now.

6 only Sldeboirds, solid oak, golden finish, assorted patterns, fitted 
with bevel plate mirrors, regular prices $17.60, on. sale IQ 71 
Thursday ••••## *» •#•••••*.•..#•»••»#.#*•#*•»*••••••# ■ V* ■ *

4 only Sideboards, soUd oak. gttiéti l*)ltsh finish, fitted with square 
and shaped bevel plate mirrors, neatly carved, regular price 
up to $22, on sale Thursday.........

3 only Sideboards, ln solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 4 ft 8 ln. wide,
heavily carved, with large bevel plate mirrors, regular price I Q 7C 
$27.60 and $30, on sale Thursday....................................................  I O- I U

4 only Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 
large sizes, heavily carved, all different designs, British bevel piste 
shaped mirrors, regular prices up to $37.60, on sale Thurs-

1 some as
t

ssA-à*rKami Ifuffnlo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, N.V., Nor. 10,-Cattle—Bo- 

ceii.t* 280 head, slow barely "trade. IVltu- 
steers, «0.20 to «6,90; riilpptne. *100 to 
as 10; hotelier»', w.ao to *4.70: heifers, 
«8.25 to «4.20; eews. *2.20 to *3.80; hull», 
«2 no to «4,20: Htoekor* and fee ler», *2.30 to

1'rals—Receipt» ® head, steady, $3.80 to
^Hog»—Receipt, 2000 head; fairly scflre, 
6e to 10c hIcher on pig, and light york- 
tn: other, 10e to 15c lover lleacy, *5>3 
f„ *8.40: mixed, *3.30 t<- yor’v-.-i.
«5 28 to «5.88- ptgw.' *5.35; rough». «1.60 
to *4.70; Hiatt*. *3 75 to *4 23.___

Klieep an-t i.andw—Beeelpt* 3000 head: 
g,-tire; I*ml* ft.23 to «5A0: yrarilngx, 
«8.50 to «4 00; wethers, *3.75 to *4.00; ewe», 
#3.35 fit, $3.90; sheep, mixed, *1.50 to 
$3.05.
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4 only Sideboards, In rich selected quarter-cut golden oak, highly 
polished, 4 ft. 6 in, wide, shaped tope and drawer fronts, large bevel 
plate shaped mirrors, neatly carved and well made, regular 
price up to $43.60, Thursday

BrNlsIi Cottle Market.
London, Nov. 10. Live .tittle rie.idv at, 

lie t" 11 *V«-■ p r lh. for Am - Iran ste -r*. 
dressed weight. Canadian ri-er*. lOVie to 
1114c per Ih. : refrlcernt' r te-ef. SVy- lo S!-r' 
per Ih. Sheep ate.-idy. 101x7 to 12e per lb. 
Jaunis 15c. dressed weight.

No Surrender.

32 76Hud the Dominion government done 
as It ehould have done the great In
dustrial works ad the 800 would have 
been running to-day. If they had put 
a duty on steel rails they would not 
have seen * the spectacle of the High
land boys of Toronto marching thru 
the streets of toe 800 to quell toe boys 
who wanted the money. .

"If I'd been bead en by lair -means 
Ï would not have given a snaip, but I 
will flg-Ht them from toe .-drop of the 
hat," concluded Mr. Mbtonmpbell amid 
cheers.

<
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TRIE, THE WATER CURE.
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Taste is a subtle thing.
It allows wider latitude 
and insists on limitations 
at one and the same time.
We feel that we are not 
exaggerating in the least 
when we say that, within 
the limits of good taste, 
we have the most com
prehensive stock of car
pets it is possible to in
clude there as suitable 
and proper for this coun- 

You’ve seen our 
carpets other seasons.
Never have we shown 
anything of inferiority.
This fall our designs 
show more originality, more trace of the new feeling for 
decorative design which has crept into England, more, 
in short, beauty than ever before.

People who have grown tired of the old scrolls, the 
old bunches of flowers, the old wearisome convention
alities, will find it delightful to witness the variety, the 
originality and the real art which goes into the new 
carpets. A shipment fresh from England is one of the 
store’s greatest attractions just now. You are very 
welcome to come and inspect it at your leisure.
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IGenial Doctor Optimistic,
Dr. Beattie Nekbltt thought that when 

the Reform party got thru with Mr. 
MHecampbell they would look as lf 
they had gone thru a threshing ma
chine. There never had been such a 
traveety as the way the government 
had handled the domestic affair at the 
Boo. The Conservative party had met 
with reverse* thru the purchased hire
lings of the government, bi<t toe Con
servative* would some day nee to it 
that men are placed In Charge of the 
polls who would prevent the defeat of 
the will of the people. He argued 
strongly for a policy of adequate pro
tection to Canadian industries. He re
asserted hie adherence to Imperial fed
eration. but said Canada must have 
her full share. "We do not want any 
more of our 1 Blands given away to 
the United States," toe doctor said.

After the next election, he said, the 
man who would Join hand* with Mr. 
Chamberlain would not be Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but Mr. Borden.

The doctor described the carving of 
toe City of Toronto, from which the 
Liberals hoped to secure a member 
and played the government for its re
cord of corruption.

Ex-Mayor Shaw believed that wher
ever Conservatives gathered to discuta» 
politics municipal politics ehould not 
be left out. Brnmereon Coatsworth, 
Controller Richardson, John Greer. Aid. 
FV»ster and Pohn Roach also spoke- 
The meeting closed with toe usual 
cheers.

À

Maclean protested
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Not. 10. Wfllfi.m T>. MAh/m. 
|>r*»*ld<‘nt of tbo AmalifHnia<t»f| AMkKntlon 
of Ktr <*t Railway ivinplovi*. last plght pr- 
vented the Hues of the Chlnttro ntr It a 51- 
v ay f'nmpanv from iielncr tied tip tir* im-rn 
fng by a strike of the tin'n. kü*p n.id barn 
men working on the Hywtem. 'Ihe em
ploye» fif the ef>mpAny were in n-.l»*ffor 
mood and minted to go out at o»iee. T’«e i* 
representative* lmd offered fïen'ral Man- 
neer MK’nIlneh a iit ration for all their de 
mandfi and -ha 1 been tnJd tha* he ^oul-1 
nor r.rower their propo*iHou Wor • S’ami:-- 4fmv lliti «I'dav wa* taken 
inttT

‘-he
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zEawt York ConaervalIves.

of the Omser-The Kxecuive (*omm;ttee 
vntlve Aanoeintion of î'nat York meet* to- 
dav at The World office. Toronto, for the 
purpoae of appointing a committee to meet 
with the Went York committee re organiz
ing the new r'.dlng of South York.
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flli wanted to retaliate. TRIED TO BOARD MOVING CAR.i

A HAPPY MAN.

T» Mr. Thomas McClashan of North 
Pelham, who v,-ns. .aired of inuscul iv 
rheumatism and ’refallen by Poison'.» 

W Neri'lllnr, the moat 
■llever In the world.

Hnianner of pain for years." he writes, 
■[‘‘i Nerv-iMne I» the only remedy that 

HHsld mi- any good, 1 can heartily re- 
Rfftmni-nri Nervlline for «Il forma ef 
F rheumatism. It goe* to the very .-ore 
I °f the pain and brings lasting -ellef 
f 7-et even' sufferer ftom lame h-iek. 
I «riling joint» and swelled limb* try 

Nervlline. Il'tt pure to eure mid costs 
bnt 2,10 for s large bottle at all drug 
Store*.

His idea was thait there would be two 
election* in thl* province very shortly. 
There would soon be an appeal Iry the 
province, and the Conservatives koe.v 
well how that appeal would result. Mr. 
Whitney had been kept out of power in 
Ontario by strange method*, but the 
people were stronger than any combi
nat ton, and the Coneervetlve* had good 
reason to go Into the fight with confi
dence. Mr- Maclean said he wa* still 
the representative of the good old rid
ing, and was ready to do what he r ould 
for toe people, and to extend and Im
prove the National Policy which hid 
done so much to put Canada ln the 
front-

He did not think that Canada had 
received fair treatment In toe A leek i 
Boundary award. The government hat 
done nothing to protect Canada in this 
affair, but toe award had been made, 
and It had strengthened the view* of 
the people of Canada, that they've 
got to maintain their right*. There wa* 
no sentiment In favor of annexation, 
but the feeling had been strengthened 
that there must be a policy of com
mercial union within the empire against 
all outside nation» Which discriminate 
against It. Mr. Chamberlain, he de
clared, wa* the white-headed boy of 
the empire, and the old theory of free 
trade was absolutely burst. It was up 
for review and the people of England 
vere taking a leaf out of Ca-ada'e 
book and were coming out for prof»— 
tlon. “We are not going to let outride 
nations raU our markets." Mr Maclean 
declared as he concluded, "and bar our 
products out of their markets."

Oratio* for Mleeampbell.
Andrew MlKcampbell. Conservative 

candidate In the Soo, received somewhat 
of an ovation, maiy of the audience 
rising and cheering lustily. He re
echoed what Mr. Maclean had said, 
that Toronto had1 not received fair 
treatment In the matter of representa-

powerful pain re- 
"I suffered all

Blood Starvation
Blood that is starved because 

it has lost the capacity for 
absorbing oxygen ; thin blood 
which has not been properly 
nourished ; weak blood which 
has lost the power to repair 
waste and build new tissue 
blood that is^ lacking jin red 
corpuscles—all show that a 
reconstructor is urgently 
needed, and that without delay.

Ferrol is the most powerful 
regenerator of the blood known 
to medical science, because it

English Brussels Carpet at $1 DO.
2,500 yard* English Brussel* Carpet, wl«h border* and stair to 

match, a very large range of pattern* and colorings, to stilt any
room, In self toned and mixed patterns, on sale Thursday...........

English Velvet Squares $16.00.
28 only Large Size English Velvet Squares, with 18-Inch Interwoven 

borders, all made In one piece, a good assortment of colors
in greens, reds and fawns, on sale Thursday morning................

46c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 29c.
1,400 square yards Heavy Scotch Unoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, 

all well painted and well seasoned, In floral, block and tile
patterns, suitable for room or ball, regular 45c, Thursday............

50c Cocoa Mata for 25c.
150 Heavy Brush Cocoa Mats, made from bright cocoa fibre and 

strong warp, making a good mat for aide door, regular 60c, 
on sale Thursday, each ..........................................................................

1.00
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16.00OTHER lOBACCO KAILt’RB*.

Chlt-SKO. Nov 10.—Another Iraf tobacco 
house, that of crump Bros., w«aforre<l Into
the Bankruptcy court t„.,|*r. 1 The con-
rant* of Sutter Bros,, which ffllerl ymter- 
day. end Crump Bros., arc intimately con
nected.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 
not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,— all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall
ing, too. Better try it.
tl. All Irsttlsts.

$28.00 .29
of
*■ (hi
41. Ht
•"«n.

ORGANIZING A REVOLT.

Bt. Petersburg. Nor. 10.—Despatch#* from 
Port* Arthur ea.r thnt secret wx-ictle* are 
organizing ft rebellion In the Yang T*e 
Valle)'.

.26 *»tssWorth $32.00
$1.50 Nottingham* 95c.

280 pairs of Nottingham l.ace Curtains, tio Inches vite, 3 1-2 yards 
long, In a variety of designs, suitable for dining rooms, bed
rooms and parlor windows, regular $1.50, Thursday, per pair 

76c Shades 37 1-2e.
400 Window Shades, made of oil opaque cloth, mounted on spring 

rollers and trimmed with lace or insertion, size 3x6 feet, 
several colors, but mostly cream, regular 75c, Thursday, each 

76c Furniture Covering 38c.
560 yards of Furniture Tapestry, SO inches wide. In stripe, floral 

and conventional patterns, good colorings, and regular price 
up to 75c, Thursday, per yard ........... ....................................... ..

Mr.
%
to t£
*ftrd t

The fruit of careful buying—extremely 
modern price for splendid Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviot Overcoatings tailored 
in very Ute»t style for 828 00 an parai- 
lelcd value for a stylish heavy top-coat.

.95Refoeed to Rrcrlre Them.
Vienna. Xuv. 10.—It to announced in a de- 

Afifitvh revolved hen- from Belgrade. Servie, 
that the Brlttob Charge d'Affairc* tb«*re. 
yrxterdny refused to ret eive the rongratu- . ,
lationi of th< .Servian governin'ui on the contains the VCrV Constituents 
birthday of King Ixlward. Ih e le'iiwal ,
a* » °f rich,healthful blood.m a form

h“ so palatable and easily digested 
that even an infant can take

J. C. ATE* C0. Levât

.37à «*neCASH OR CREDIT
JPCjJjv
ttolln

•tom,
takenR. Score & Son

77 King St. West.

See our Overcoatings before leaving youa 
m sura Fit and wtrkesanship guaran
tee, i. A little down sod a little a week 
at the i

.38
15c Silkoline 8c.

1.200 yards of Silkoline. 36 inches wide, In Oriental, floral and 
stripe designs, particularly suitable for screen filling, regular 
12 l-2c and 15c, Thursday, per yard L

l ied Hie Knife.
IJndwir. X’ov. 11.—4tiArl«*e Brftd*bftw,

heA rook at the < ro«B rrevk* Camp, on 
th™ line of the UikIkav, B(*Hftygeon and .
Pont y pool R.R., iwetl hto knife on Thom**; diitlCUltV. 
MoRtn. a fellow-employe. Miillln to badlr 
«rounded. The «juarrei originated or«r ihe 
payment of • livery bill. •' j

thatand assimilate it without AVENUE TAILORING CO. Jtoklr
blent
•totln,...8...........t... 1478-480 Spadlna Awe-

Two deers north of College-ctroet.
Free sample* fromAt *11 Druggists.

THE FERROL CO., Limited Toboxto,
U«
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